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Clare County Council Free Period Products Campaign

 We are delighted to continue rolling out our Clare County Council's Free Period 

Products Campaign in Local Authority spaces, libraries and leisure facilities. We have 

seen many benefits of supporting these facilities to have a supply of period products 

that are freely available to members of the public. If your community would like to be 

involved in this programme we would love to hear from you. For more information 

about the campaign, please visit Clare County Council's Free Period Products 

Campaign | Clare County Council Community Engagement (clarecoco.ie)

To give feedback on the campaign please scan the QR code or visit 

https://yoursay.clarecoco.ie/free-period-products/surveys/clare-s-la-free-period-

products-campaign-2

Dear readers, 

As always it is great to bring you another edition of the Healthy Clare Newletter. Packed full of information about 

many wonderful events taking place around Co. Clare. As the days become brighter, it is great to see so many 

vibrant initiatives happening across our lovely county, supporting individuals and communities to maintain their 

health and wellbeing. In March I had the pleasure of visiting a group of young women from Whitegate who were 

attending a presentation on the benefits of eating balanced meals who whole of health.  The team at QuareClare 

organised a very informative workshop on Creating Inclusive Homes and Spaces for LGBTQIA+.  ‘Not around us’ 

signs were distributed at the Clare Schoolboys/Girls Soccer League meeting, which helps to send out an amazing 

message about moving smoking and vaping away from children's playing spaces. 

We are preparing to lunch our 2024 Healthy Clare Micro fund during the month of April. If you are a community 

group or organization and are looking to deliver programs that support Mental Health and Healthy Weight within 

your community, this fund may be of particular interest to you. Please keep an eye our on our website and Social 

Media platforms for more details.  In the meantime, I wish you all a very Happy Easter. 

Best wishes, Sam  
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Grow to Eat At Clare Garden Festival 2024
28th April 2024

Clare Garden Festival is a treat for Gardeners and a great day out for all the family. For its 10 years 
anniversary on 28th April at Ennis Showgrounds, the festival wants to inspire the people of Clare and 
beyond to grow their own healthy food and to enjoy gardening for their health and wellbeing. 
This message is at the core of the Healthy Clare ‘Community Food and Health’ initiative to improve 
health and wellbeing by building capacity in Clare for growing, cooking and eating well. 
The festival taking place on the last Sunday in April will return with its huge Garden, Plant, Craft & 
Food Fair this year with over 75 stalls from all over Ireland. 
It will be featuring an impressive range of Garden Experts 
speaking on its main stage all-day. There will be 2 Masterclasses 
this year, 4 Demonstrations and 2 Workshops for young and old. 
The full programme and booking for the Masterclasses is now 
available on the festival website.
Clare Garden Festival is running in partnership with Co Clare 
Agricultural Show Society and is held annually at Ennis 
Showgrounds this year on Sunday, 28th April. 
The festival is proudly supported by Fruithill Farm, Bord Bia, 
Clare County Council, Healthy Clare, Visit Caherhurley Nursery, 
Clare Echo, Ennis Municipal District, Pobal and LCDC.  

For more information see our website 
www.claregardenfestival.com and for regular updates join us on 
Facebook or Instagram @claregardenfestival. 

https://www.facebook.com/HealthyClareIRL
https://twitter.com/healthy_clare
https://www.instagram.com/healthyclareireland/
https://www.clarecoco.ie/services/community/healthy-clare/
mailto:healthyclare@clarecoco.ie
https://yoursay.clarecoco.ie/free-period-products
https://yoursay.clarecoco.ie/free-period-products
https://yoursay.clarecoco.ie/free-period-products/surveys/clare-s-la-free-period-products-campaign-2
https://yoursay.clarecoco.ie/free-period-products/surveys/clare-s-la-free-period-products-campaign-2
https://yoursay.clarecoco.ie/free-period-products/surveys/clare-s-la-free-period-products-campaign-2
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1293&r=show&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.claregardenfestival.com&t=f59e05d1b913e260d6fb9e3fe6df730ec2c6434d


Physical Activity
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Down Syndrome Clare and 

Club Rothaíochta na 

Sionainne

are pleased to announce that 

registration for this year's The 

Odd Socks Cycle is now open 

Secure your ticket here 

https://eventmaster.ie/event/p1

eztvyTyo
Kilrush Sports Hub return with our Couch to 5K for 2024.

It will start at 7 p.m. on Monday, March 25th; our eight-

week Programme will have you walking/running 5lm by 

the Mid- May

This consists of a coached session every Monday in 

Gallery Park and one self-led session during the week.

Open to both walkers and runners. All ages and abilities 

are catered for.

Adults are €15 & under 18's are free 

Register on https://claresports.ie/event/kilrush-sports-

hub-couch-to-5k/

Every Move Counts – National Physical 

Activity and Sedentary Behaviour 

Guidelines for Ireland

These guidelines update the 2009 

guidelines across all age groups.

Take a look:

https://www.gov.ie/.../44751-every-move-

counts-national.../

There are over 550 local Active Retirement Ireland Active Retirement 

associations around the country that help retired people to enjoy a full 

and active life and to advocate for them. These are independent local 

groups, run by volunteers, whose members decide the activities on 

offer. Find your local group here https://activeirl.ie/your-local-group/

It takes time to create new healthy habits and you should 

start with small changes, gradually.

Visit

https://www.gov.ie/en/campaigns/healthy-ireland/

 if you are interested in information about simple steps that 

will help you establish a new healthy habit that will help you 

take care of your health and wellbeing.

Disability Awareness Training – Apr 22nd
This FREE workshop is designed to build awareness around 
people with disabilities participating in community sport and 
physical activity. On completion of the course all attendees will 
receive an Active Disability Ireland Certificate of Participation 
endorsed by Sport Ireland.
https://claresports.ie/event/disability-awareness-training-apr-
22nd/#tribe-tickets__tickets-form

https://eventmaster.ie/event/p1eztvyTyo
https://eventmaster.ie/event/p1eztvyTyo
https://claresports.ie/event/kilrush-sports-hub-couch-to-5k/
https://claresports.ie/event/kilrush-sports-hub-couch-to-5k/
https://www.gov.ie/.../44751-every-move-counts-national.../
https://www.gov.ie/.../44751-every-move-counts-national.../
https://activeirl.ie/your-local-group/
https://www.gov.ie/en/campaigns/healthy-ireland/
https://claresports.ie/event/disability-awareness-training-apr-22nd/#tribe-tickets__tickets-form
https://claresports.ie/event/disability-awareness-training-apr-22nd/#tribe-tickets__tickets-form


Mental Health
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Claire Flynn is a Development Officer for Mental Health Ireland.  

Within her role, Claire provides talks and workshops around 

mental health and wellbeing to organizations and community 

groups.  Mental Health Ireland’s website has a suite of free 

resources that can be downloaded and include leaflets, videos, 

podcasts and booklets.   You can access these at 

https://www.mentalhealthireland.ie/resources/

.

If you would like more information on workshops 

and talks for your group or organisation, please 

contact Claire at 0858768522 or 

clairef@mentalhealthireland.ie 

Grow mental health
Peer support groups for anyone experiencing mental 
health issues .
Maria Assumpta hall
Every Monday 8-10pm
Contact Celia 086 1526966

Discover the Five Ways to Wellbeing and take care of your 

wellbeing with simple, evidence-based actions. They are 

Connect, Be Active, Take Notice, Keep Learning, and Give. 

Which ones are you already doing?

Click on the link below for more information 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bsc2QkCC3uI

It can be hard to know how to 
approach someone who needs 
help. Here are some of our 
reminders:

Trust your instincts
You won’t make things worse
Suicide can be prevented
 You're not alone

Find out more 
https://www.samaritans.org/ir
eland/branches/ennis/

https://www.mentalhealthireland.ie/resources/
mailto:clairef@mentalhealthireland.ie
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bsc2QkCC3uI
https://www.samaritans.org/ireland/branches/ennis/
https://www.samaritans.org/ireland/branches/ennis/


Eating Well
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“Nobody chooses this life,” says Susie 
Birney from Irish Coalition for People 
Living with Obesity. 
Today, on World Obesity Day, we are 
encouraged to start a conversation about 
obesity. 
Begin by listening to Susie and others 
discuss obesity, weight stigma and the 
media: 
https://www.safefood.net/.../Nutrition.../
Weight-stigma

Swaps are a great 

way to start a healthy 

habits like fruit after 

school instead of 

treats.

Visit 

https://bit.ly/4bEqqR3 

for some simple ideas 

for healthy snacks.

Do you need to take a vitamin D supplement?

Everyone should take a vitamin D supplement for bone and 

muscle health. The amount you need depends on your age, 

skin tone, situation and the season. 

Vitamin D can be found in small amounts in certain foods 

including oily fish such as mackerel, salmon and trout, and 

eggs. Some fortified foods have vitamin D added such as fat 

spreads, dairy products and some breakfast cereals.

Click on the link below read more information on who needs 

Vitamin and why we  need it.

https://www.safefood.net/Healthy-Eating/Food-and-physical-

health/vitamin?fbclid=IwAR0Rp1OJlgCR4enNnEYz7gYUCP

ug8AFMmF3FHlSpUaYnGe5UuXbwT8s1sT8

https://www.safefood.net/.../Nutrition.../Weight-stigma
https://www.safefood.net/.../Nutrition.../Weight-stigma
https://bit.ly/4bEqqR3
https://www.safefood.net/Healthy-Eating/Food-and-physical-health/vitamin?fbclid=IwAR0Rp1OJlgCR4enNnEYz7gYUCPug8AFMmF3FHlSpUaYnGe5UuXbwT8s1sT8
https://www.safefood.net/Healthy-Eating/Food-and-physical-health/vitamin?fbclid=IwAR0Rp1OJlgCR4enNnEYz7gYUCPug8AFMmF3FHlSpUaYnGe5UuXbwT8s1sT8
https://www.safefood.net/Healthy-Eating/Food-and-physical-health/vitamin?fbclid=IwAR0Rp1OJlgCR4enNnEYz7gYUCPug8AFMmF3FHlSpUaYnGe5UuXbwT8s1sT8


Tobacco Free, Reducing Drugs & Alcohol Related Harm 
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Types of nicotine replacement therapy and how to use it 

to stop smoking. To get NRT for free, phone our Quitline 

on 1800 201 203 or talk to a stop smoking advisor

https://www2.hse.ie/living-well/quit-smoking/nicotine-

replacement-therapy/

This information workshop aims to create awareness around nitrous oxide. Exploring what nitrous oxide is, what it 

looks like, how it is used, signs and symptoms of use, what are the risks, what are the long-term effects. The 

training is targeted at workers from community, voluntary and statutory sectors inc. social care, youth and 

community, school support staff etc. Delivered 

ONLINE Wednesday 17th April, 11.00-12:30

To register click on the link below

Creating Awareness around Nitrous Oxide (ONLINE) registration - Webex

Sancha Power, PhD, Education Officer, 

https://www2.hse.ie/living-well/quit-smoking/nicotine-replacement-therapy/
https://www2.hse.ie/living-well/quit-smoking/nicotine-replacement-therapy/
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1293&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fhse.webex.com%2Fwebappng%2Fsites%2Fhse%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2F7cacd47a5d724ecd8d7361a16ab904ca%3Fticket%3D4832534b0000000749827261c3cf05f8795a0f12677ad7c13da2817c9004d160dd5c8c8d9614fc26%26timestamp%3D1711553895214%26RGID%3Drb0bd6a74f88504c1ccb9e1b3ce398d83&t=4d250f6b7794cb0690b17e9f090c4a27a8167029


Sexual Health 

   Find out more at www.sexualwellbeing.ie 

sexualwellbeing.ie/sexual-health/sexually-transmitted-infections/sti-testing/home-sti-test/

cv

sexualwellbeing.ie/sexual-health/sexually-transmitted-infections/st
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The Busy Bodies booklet provides useful & 
supportive info. on the physical and emotional  
changes that children will experience during 
puberty, the basics of reproduction, and how 
young people can look after themselves as they 
grow up.
View the booklet on https://www.hse.ie/.../busy-
bodies-a-book-about-puberty...

You don't have to be sexually active to learn about 

your sexual health.

Learning about sexuality and your sexual health and 

wellbeing can start at any time.

Find out about contraception, how to prevent STIs, 

consent and positive sexual wellbeing on 

sexualwellbeing.ie: https://bit.ly/3BWHwt7

https://www.sexualwellbeing.ie/for-
parents/resources/booklets/booklets.html

A resource to support parents having 
conversations with their teenagers aged 13 
to 18 about relationships and healthy 
sexuality development.

Some unplanned pregnancy services may try to 
influence your decision. 
You should never feel pressured or frightened by an 
unplanned pregnancy service. Staff should always be 
non-judgemental.
For a list of free HSE unplanned pregnancy services 
visit myoptions.ie or call the helpline on Freephone 
1800 828 010. https://bit.ly/3IaRt90

Applications are now being sought for the Foundation Programme in Sexual Health Promotion 

(FPSHP). The FPSHP will take place in Limerick City in Autumn 2024 and will be jointly facilitated 

by the HSE Health and Wellbeing and GOSHH.

The aim of the course is to enhance participants’ capacity to incorporate sexual health 

promotion into their work through the development of their confidence, knowledge and skills 

in relation to sexual health.

This comprehensive six-day Foundation Programme in Sexual Health Promotion (FHSHP) is for 

health, education, youth and community service providers who wish to develop their 

confidence, skills and knowledge in the area of sexual health promotion.

For more information, please click on the link  below

https://www.activelink.ie/community-exchange/training/107008-hse-goshh-foundation-

programme-in-sexual-health-promotion

http://www.sexualwellbeing.ie/
https://www.hse.ie/.../busy-bodies-a-book-about-puberty
https://www.hse.ie/.../busy-bodies-a-book-about-puberty
https://bit.ly/3BWHwt7
https://www.sexualwellbeing.ie/for-parents/resources/booklets/booklets.html
https://www.sexualwellbeing.ie/for-parents/resources/booklets/booklets.html
https://bit.ly/3IaRt90
https://www.activelink.ie/community-exchange/training/107008-hse-goshh-foundation-programme-in-sexual-health-promotion
https://www.activelink.ie/community-exchange/training/107008-hse-goshh-foundation-programme-in-sexual-health-promotion


Other Health & Wellbeing News

www.facebook.com/clarecountylibrary 

www.clarelibrary.ie library_mailbox@clarecoco.ie

065 6846350 www.instagram.com/clarecountylibrary 

https://twitter.com/clarelibrary 
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Learn a new language online anytime anywhere. All courses can be 

accessed on a computer, tablet or smartphone.

Your library card gives you free access to over one hundred language 

courses. These courses are available for both adults and children.

You can download the Transparent Language app from the Apple and 

Android app stores. You can also access Transparent Language through 

your web browser on a desktop or laptop computer.

How it works

You can browse and search the language courses online or in the 

Transparent Language app 24 hours a day.

It is a fun and engaging experience for all learners

You can learn as many languages as you would like

If you are having difficulties with using the service, please contact 

support@transparent.com

All our libraries have Hearing Loops installed at the library service 

desk.

A hearing loop is a special type of sound system for use by people 

with hearing aids. 

The hearing loop provides a magnetic, wireless signal that is picked 

up by the hearing aid when it is set to ‘T’ (Telecoil) setting.

For more information, please visit the link here

https://clarelibraries.ie/services/hearing-

loops/?fbclid=IwAR0mN4NPyIp93tXK7bF37CfJXbtsyWZykvcA1DlPy

B6Lk5rdfr_i1TItirc

Learning new things or developing new skills can really help build self 
confidence, improve self esteem, and can also help you get to know 
others with similar interests.
Libraries.ie has over 400 online courses available, that you can access 
for free with your library card.

Looking for something to keep the kids entertained?

All throughout April, free story time events for pre-school and primary school 

aged kids will be happening in libraries all over.

Check your local library to find out what is happening near you and 

#SpringIntoStorytime!

For more information click on the link below

https://www.librariesireland.ie/services/right-to-read/spring-into-storytime

http://www.facebook.com/clarecountylibrary
http://www.clarelibrary.ie/
mailto:library_mailbox@clarecoco.ie
http://www.instagram.com/clarecountylibrary
https://twitter.com/clarelibrary
mailto:support@transparent.com
https://clarelibraries.ie/services/hearing-loops/?fbclid=IwAR0mN4NPyIp93tXK7bF37CfJXbtsyWZykvcA1DlPyB6Lk5rdfr_i1TItirc
https://clarelibraries.ie/services/hearing-loops/?fbclid=IwAR0mN4NPyIp93tXK7bF37CfJXbtsyWZykvcA1DlPyB6Lk5rdfr_i1TItirc
https://clarelibraries.ie/services/hearing-loops/?fbclid=IwAR0mN4NPyIp93tXK7bF37CfJXbtsyWZykvcA1DlPyB6Lk5rdfr_i1TItirc
https://www.librariesireland.ie/services/right-to-read/spring-into-storytime


Other Health & Wellbeing News
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The National Advocacy Service Ireland has launched 

‘My Money, My Rights, My Options’, an easy-to-read 

leaflet which aims to build the capacity of people with 

disabilities to access and manage their own finances. 

Easy-to-read formats can support people to make key 

decisions about their lives. Better understanding of 

money matters can create greater financial awareness 

and improve money management skills. Click to read 

more 

https://advocacy.ie/app/uploads/2024/02/NAS-Easy-to-

Read-Leaflet-My-Money-My-Rights-My-Options-Final-

Web.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1PMDu16ud2IeITYIvv7TJVVXDw

o4o3GNrCQ_FyiMOFWDOu1KQQzJuhisc

The inaugural Lahinch Traditional Music Festival celebrates the life of 

Lahinch fiddler Susan O’ Sullivan (1892-1981) & the contribution she 

made to Irish music in Co. Clare. Taking place from the 19th - 21st April 

at various Locations across Lahinch.

Email lahinchfestival@gmail.com for more information.

In episode, host Noreen Turley talks openly about menopause with two women's 
health experts, Dr. Cliona Murphy, a Gynaecologist and Clinical Director at the HSE 
National Women & Infants Health Programme, and Dr. Caoimhe Hartley, a General 
Practitioner and Clinical Lead of the Complex Menopause Clinic at Rotunda Hospital. 
It becomes clear early in the discussion that the menopause journey is very personal 
, with experiences varying among women. The conversation explores a range of 
symptoms and treatment options, including an examination of the benefits and risks 
associated with Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT). Both experts stress the 
importance of seeking medical guidance early, particularly if a woman's quality of 
life is being impacted. They explain that early intervention, education, and open 
discussion about the menopause, can relieve anxiety and empower women to seek 
assistance ultimately promoting women's overall health and wellbeing.

For more information visit https://www2.hse.ie/conditions/menopa...
 or https://rotunda.ie/menopause-clinic/

https://www.fasdireland.ie/workshops 

To book your place today please click on the link below 

https://advocacy.ie/app/uploads/2024/02/NAS-Easy-to-Read-Leaflet-My-Money-My-Rights-My-Options-Final-Web.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1PMDu16ud2IeITYIvv7TJVVXDwo4o3GNrCQ_FyiMOFWDOu1KQQzJuhisc
https://advocacy.ie/app/uploads/2024/02/NAS-Easy-to-Read-Leaflet-My-Money-My-Rights-My-Options-Final-Web.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1PMDu16ud2IeITYIvv7TJVVXDwo4o3GNrCQ_FyiMOFWDOu1KQQzJuhisc
https://advocacy.ie/app/uploads/2024/02/NAS-Easy-to-Read-Leaflet-My-Money-My-Rights-My-Options-Final-Web.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1PMDu16ud2IeITYIvv7TJVVXDwo4o3GNrCQ_FyiMOFWDOu1KQQzJuhisc
https://advocacy.ie/app/uploads/2024/02/NAS-Easy-to-Read-Leaflet-My-Money-My-Rights-My-Options-Final-Web.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1PMDu16ud2IeITYIvv7TJVVXDwo4o3GNrCQ_FyiMOFWDOu1KQQzJuhisc
mailto:lahinchfestival@gmail.com
https://www2.hse.ie/conditions/menopa
https://rotunda.ie/menopause-clinic/
https://scanner.topsec.com/?d=1293&r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fasdireland.ie%2Fworkshops&t=ca4e7052295d972c14784562db26f8e69a115aee


Other Health & Wellbeing News
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Other Health & Wellbeing News
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Age NI's 'Good Vibrations' programme recently launched their new 
health guide for men aged 50+ This offers simple, practical and realistic 
everyday choices that men can make to invest in their health and 
vitality in older age.

View a copy of this booklet online at: 
https://issuu.com/.../docs/age_ni_mens_health_guide_online

Learn with NALA from the comfort of your own home, at your own pace!

We can help with:

Reading, writing and spelling

Everyday maths

Using computers and technology

Find out more or register by clicking on the link below

https://www.learnwithnala.ie

Sheds for Life Programme is taking place across Clare 

county from March to May. It invites Sheds to be part of 

our flagship Health & Well Being programme.  They 

work with national partners such as the Irish Heart 

Foundation, Diabetes Ireland, Irish Cancer Society and 

local partners to bring a targeted programme built in 

consultation with Men to Men directly to them in their 

Sheds. It includes exercise, Health Checks, Workshops 

and Healthy Food Made easy. Men in Sheds across Clare 

are taking part including Clare Castle, Doonbeg, Ennis, 

Sixmilebridge, Caherdavin, Seanchoill Parteen.  

Here are details of the programme and a short video 

about it. 

https://youtu.be/snxUwoYAcEE

https://issuu.com/.../docs/age_ni_mens_health_guide_online
https://www.learnwithnala.ie/
https://youtu.be/snxUwoYAcEE


Other Health & Wellbeing News
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April - National Spring Clean month

April of each year is national spring clean month. We 

encourage communities, individuals and schools to get 

involved in this event.

National Spring Clean is Ireland's biggest anti-litter campaign, 

which encourages people from all walks of life to take pride in 

their local environment and to take action against litter. The 

campaign runs throughout the whole month of April. Clare 

County Council encourage people to organize a local clean up 

and to participate in this great event.

How can I get involved?

Register your community group with An Taisce by registering 

online at www.nationalspringclean.org or calling (01) 

4002219

Once you have registered, An Taisce will issue a spring clean 

pack which will give you some helpful ideas on how to carry 

out your clean up. Also included in the pack are tabards and 

bags to collect waste.

World Health Day 2024

The theme for World Health Day 2024 is 'My health, my right’.

This year’s theme was chosen to champion the right of everyone, 
everywhere to have access to quality health services, education, and 
information, as well as safe drinking water, clean air, good nutrition, 
quality housing, decent working and environmental conditions, and 
freedom from discrimination.

https://www.who.int/news-room/events/detail/2024/04/07/default-
calendar/world-health-day-2024-my-health-my-right

https://www.who.int/news-room/events/detail/2024/04/07/default-calendar/world-health-day-2024-my-health-my-right
https://www.who.int/news-room/events/detail/2024/04/07/default-calendar/world-health-day-2024-my-health-my-right


Special Days in April 
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